Cloning, expression, and nucleotide sequence of glgC gene from an allosteric mutant of Escherichia coli B.
The Escherichia coli B mutant strain CL1136 accumulates glycogen at a 3.4- to 4-fold greater rate than the parent E. coli B strain and contains an ADPglucose synthetase with altered kinetic and allosteric properties. The enzyme from CL1136 is less dependent on the allosteric activator, fructose 1,6-bisphosphate, for activity and less sensitive to inhibition by AMP than the parent strain enzyme. The structural gene, glgC, for the allosteric mutant enzyme was selected by colony hybridization and cloned into the bacterial plasmid pBR322 by insertion of the chromosomal DNA at the PstI site. One recombinant plasmid, designated pKG3, was isolated from the genomic library of CL1136 containing glgC. The cloned ADPglucose synthetase from the mutant CL1136 was expressed and characterized with respect to kinetic and allosteric properties and found to be identical to the enzyme purified from the CL1136 strain. The mutant glgC was then subcloned into pUC118/119 for dideoxy sequencing of both strands. The mutant glgC sequence was found to differ from the wild-type at the deduced amino acid residue 67 where a single point mutation resulted in a change from arginine to cysteine.